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Sues BoxerSHANGLE, FLUHRER COLBAUGH LEADSMedford's Hope in Regatta FORD FARM PLAN

IS PROTESTED BY

EAGLE PL GRANGE

GREAT LINEUP OF

SPEEDBOAT STARS

crease this already serious condition;
and further subject the farmers to
price reductions and decreased mar-

kets; now be It

"Resolved, that the Eagle Point
Subordinate Orange seriously protest
such action and call upon all farm-
ers to support only such manufac-
turers as win support producers of
farm products and maintain a correct
balance between manufacturing and
farming; and be It further

"Resolved, that a copy of this reso-

lution be sent to Mr. Henry Ford
and the public press.

"EAGLE POINT GRANGE 664.
"A. C. Mlttelataedt, Worthy Master.
"Mrs. Edith Weldman, Secretary."

TEAMS WIN TILTS AT MEDFORD UGH
- 1

Thirteen to four was the way The Associated Boys of MedfordWhn the starter's gun barka at
Verne Shangle's Junior league repEmigrant dam Sunday at 3 p. m .

nual elections for the purpose ofperhaps the greatest field of speed
boat drivers yet assembled In Oregon

resentatlves of the American Legion
defeated Ashland's Orenbemer team
last evening to continue their lead

will be on hand to display their Portland. Bids will be opened
here May 18 on 91 miles of htghwsy
improvement at estimated cost of
(700,000.

In the district league.
wares.

Entries have been pouring in dur-

ing the past week, and early estl Heine Fluhrer's Doughboys came
In ahead of the Talent nine 30 to
2, to continue their winning streak.mates of 36 drivers entered In ovor

10 races have been raised to over 30

cnoosing officers for the coming year.
The candidates hsd previously been
chosen by the Boys' Council.

Wlldon Colbsugh was elected presi-
dent by a large majority over his only
other opponent, Conway Latham.
Colbaugh has a very progressive plat-for-

one which will probably place
the boys of the school on an equal
stsndlng with the girls who have had
for several years a representative body
which has been very active In all
school affairs. The boys up to this
time have hurt in u.t inHiwiHi.aii in

The Emigrant Dam course Is small
and sporty and with a larger entry
list than the last races, held during

SUFFERED FOR

FORTY YEARS

The following resolution, condemn-

ing Henry Ford's recently announced

plan for small farm tracts In Indus-
trial districts to permit workmen to
raise part of their food supply, was

passed by the Eagle Point Orang;
at the last meeting: '

"Whereas, we have observed In the
public press a statement by Mr.
Henry Ford, advocating a national
movement for tbe production of farm
products; and

"Whereas, Mr. Henry Ford has ad-

vocated such a policy In connection
with hla own manufacturing plant
and has arranged to provide suit-
able tracts for these employees; and

"Whereas, there la already a seri-
ous overproduction and undercon-
sumption of farm products, and a de-

creased buying power on the part of
farmers; and

"Whereas, such a movement on the
part of Mr. Ford and other national
manufacturers cannot help but In

The Doughboys, however, are still
one game behind Shangle's boys.

Winner of the Shangle-Tale-

game Tuesday, will play the Dough-

boys for the championship Thurs-
day.

Scores and summary:
Orenbemer

I 1 ? !

A v ;
April, a day of spills and chills Is

certain. Extensive preparations have
been made to make this race the
last of the season the largest event

f i ff J
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stead of collectively.of Its kind ever held In Oregon. AB R H E Then One Lucky Day She
Used Kellogg's All-Br- an

Medford Is Ideally situated because
of Its central geographical location 4
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to bring together the Callfronla speed
artists and the Oregon and Wash-

ington drivers. Drivers who attend-
ed the last meet were loud In their
praise of the local course and the
treatment accorded them, and are

demonstrating it by returning, to the

Murphy .,

Johnaen .,

Hall
Harris ...,
Hoxle
Kanasto .,

Hardy
Wallln
Mayberry
Horn

Bin Knips wu the only candi-
date for the office of vice president,
he was automatically elected. Dick
Sleeter defeated Dick Roberts In the
race for secretary by only four votes
and Cleo Hicks won the treasury
position over Wayne Lowry.

The outgoing officers are: George
Harrington, president: Odd Hughes,
vice president; Douglas Finch, secre-
tary; and BUI Cummlngs, treasurer.
The Installation will take place at
their next meeting, probably next
week.

man, for Sunday's races.

.1 i.-.--

A great deal of interest Is being
displayed In the clash between the
local drivers over the Brad fish tro-

phy. Any driver winning the cup
twloe become permanent owner of
the beautiful loving cup. Heinle

3

Hera is great news for sufferers
from constipation. Read Mrs. Ken-dig- 's

voluntary letter:
"For about forty years I had

been praying for a lasting remedy
for constipation and its attending
evils. To make it short, I ate noth-

ing but All-Bra- n and a little
broth. Since that time (about ten
years ago) I have not taken any
medicine. Have been well and en-

tirely free from constipation."
Mrs. I. H. Kendig, R. F. D. No. 2,
Lancaster, Penna.

Constipation is caused by lack of
two things in the diet: "Bulk" to
exercise the intestines. Vitamin B
to tone the intestinal tract. Labora-

tory tests show All-Bra- n furnishes
both. All-Bra- n also furnishes iron '

W r : --VX-v VPluhrer, Dutch Welch and Joe Mey
ers have each won the cup once and
a battle Is sure to result over the

AssociMied Press Pbott
Claire Feldner of Astoria, N. Y.,

has sued Paul Berlenbach, former
tight heavyweight boxing cham-

pion, charging breach of promise
to marry her.

SHASTA CLIMB IS

PUN OF YJ. CI
eventual ownership of the silver. All

three men are in top shape for Sun

29 4 8 4

Shangle Merchants
AB R H E

Baker 4 2 2 0
Shafer . 3 2 1 1

Howard 4 3 3 0

Merrltt 4X10
Simons 4 0 11
Pstterson .......... 8 110
Ghelardl : 4 110
Randies 8 2 2 0

Cssebolt . 3 110
Bates 0 0 0 0

33 13 13 2

Summary: Medford, stolen bases.
Howard, and Baker two bats hits.
Baker and Randle: atruck out by
Merrltt. 14; by Hardy, six; two base
hits, Hess and Harris.

day's races.
The state police and highway de Heine Fhihrer, well known local driver, who Is being counted on to

help keep the prize money at home when over 30 drivers clash In speed
boat races at Emigrant dam Sunday,

partment are cooperating to keep the
highway clear at emigrant ana ao- for the Diooa.
aolutely no narking will be allowed

Willamette Valley
Farmer Is Suicide

SALEM, Ore., May 2C. (AP) Wil

Mat Thompson, secretary of the
Ashland Y. M. c. A., has announced
plans for a hike ts th ai,.

The "bulk" in All-Bra- n is muon the y along tne dam Heine has been consistently dogged
by tough luck all season and ran up like that in lettuce. Within thExtra men will bo available to han
on the bank and then turned over

Last week Fluhrer journeyed to
Marysvllle and, although he finally
broke into the win column In the
last race of Vie day, he had a repeat
dose of bad luck all day. He claims
that this Is the last straw and has

dle the ticket sale Into the dam.
A boat parade will be held through

lodge at Horse camp. Mount Shastafor Memorial day, May 30. for whicha party of twenty la being organized.The eroun man. n i -- .... .

later In the day when he had the
ll race "in the bag" during

the last meet. He has doggedly clung

liam Kleper. 43. farmer living six
miles west of Jefferson, committed
surclde late yesterday by shooting
himself lnthe head with a shotgun.

the streets of Medford. Saturday
night at 7:30, when all drivers and
their outfits, who have arrived by to the name "Black Friday the 13th" given his boat a new coat of paint Shasta City at one p. m., on that

day, and spend the night at the lodge.
Doughboys Tne body was found on the floonJfor his boat, despite the pleas of his

SAME
PRICE

forover

that time, will circle the business and will rechrlsten It with a name
which will be kept secret until Sun-

day.

AB R H

.432friends to change It and get a change
of luck. Haas

of the C. A. Meyers home. Kleper
had been despondent for several
months, his nelgsbors said.

body, it forms a soft mass, which
gently clears out the wastes.

Isn't it much pleasanter to enjoy
All-Bra- n than to risk taking pills
and drugs so often harmful?

Two tablespobnfuls daily will
overcome most types of constipa-
tion, if you have intestinal trouble
not relieved this way, see your
doctor.

Serve as a cereal, or use in cook-

ing. It is not Recipes
on the package. At
all grocers. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

" "'"" iney plan to continue to
the summit, starting up at 2 a. m.,
and reaching their destination at
noon.

2 2
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7
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district. Details and tickets for the
races are being, handled through
headquarters of the Medford "navy,"
at the Crater' Lake Automotive com-

pany on Riverside at Eighth street.
7 8 Registrations sr hin .v. Oregon Weather.

Showers tonight and Saturday;

Lusk
Van Dyke
White
Smith
Knox ....
Kindred

7 3 2 Mr. Thompson. moderate temperature; moderate5 3
6 3 southerly winds offshore.

ANNUAL MEETING OF

MISSION GROUP HELD

Baker. Bakv r..n r t. .
L First National bunt nH rlflK. m..'

Gold Beach. A. G. Thrift plansEXPECTED NEXT WEEK
Lewis 4 3

Root 3 1

Smith , 2 2
tlonal bank merged. w upen ary gooas store nere.

Valller 2 2
Henderson ,.2F Alvln Tollefson, former cashier of

the Central Point State bank, who
Talentconfessed a bank bandit ruse, to cover

up alleged defalcations lost In gam
bling, wilt appear before Circuit Judge Pepper .

Ksmberg .....
Wlnkleman .....

H. D. Norton early next week for sen-
tence. It is understood that Tollef-
son will waive appearing before the

TALENT, May 30. (Spl.) Annual
convention of the Women's Home
Missionary society, southern portion
of the Cascade district, met at the
Talent M. E. church, Wednesday for
an all-d- meeting. Many delegates
attended and an Interesting program
was enjoyed.

A memorial service was held nl the
afternoon for the members of the
auxiliaries who passed away this
year.

A chicken dinner was served at
noon by the Ladles' Aid society of .the
church.

Atkins
Rosen
Morse

grand Jury, which convenoa Monday
for the new term, Tollefson Is now at
liberty on $2500 bonds, furnished by
his father R. Hull of Cen

Bennett .

Wilson
Keltytral Point.

George-
- Cook, who .tarred last

Kuon aa Eagle Point', pitcher, will
be on the mound lor Grant. Pas.
Sunday In their grudge game against
Talent at the Grant Pa, fair-

ground., announcement from the
Cavemen today .aid.

Several or the team. In aouthern
Oregon have attempted to obtain
Cook', aervlcea for their group, but
had been unsuccessful, Jake Olpe,
who has been pitching for Grants
Pass this season, ' threw his arm
out of Joint in the Talent game
last Sunday.

The Jacksonville Pirates and Med-

ford Eagles play Sunday at the
fairgrounds with the lodgemen anx-

ious to avenge their defeat last
Sunday.

Condon. City hall to be painted.

at BURELSON'S
Smashing Pre -- Holiday Sale

1300 Dresses to Choose From
A great opportunity to Save Money on apparel for Decoration Day and Vaca-

tion Days to Come! Don't Miss These Savings!

HILLS BROS MADE COFFEE-ROASTIN- G

AN EXACT SCIENCE WHEN THEY

INVENTED CONTROLLED ROASTING
Under-roastin- g and over-roasti- ng prevented by
Hills Bros" patented continuous roasting process

PASSES AGED 53

Silk Dresses
One group of our spring and summer silk
dresses. Beautiful silk crepe dresses in plain
and printed silk, jacket dresses and one-piec- e

models. All sizes. Regular $19.75
values. Extra Special

to the right degree required
to bring out the finest flavor!

Hills Bros. Coffee la packed
in vacuum cans, and can't go

Roasts "a little at a time," Instead of In
bulk ... resulting flavor Is simply superb

Wllhelmlna Beat,, 63. passed away
at the Sacred Heart hospital Wednes-

day evening after three years' Illness.
Mrs. Beal was born at Coffeyvllle,
Kas., February 33, 1670. Wllhelmlna
Kreuger was married to Arthur Oar-flc-

Beal January 10, 1003, In Junc-
tion City, Ore., and to the union
was born four daughters and two
sons Mrs. Olenn Harrlman, Omak,
Wash.; Mrs. Francis Marrlman. Med-

ford; Miss Clara Beal, Omak, Wash.;
Loeta Beal, Medford; Vernon Beal,
San Diego, Cel.; Lester Beal, Medford.
Husband and alt children survive
their mother, as do two grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Beal was a member of the
Christian church and the Women of
Mooselieart Legion of the Order of
Moose.

Funeral services will be held at
the Perl Funeral Home Sunday at
a p. m.. Rev. Wm. Balrd officiating.
Interment in Central Point

$7.77
Extra Dress

for $1.00
The Second Dress

for $1.00

MESH
DRESSES

Six summer styles, white and pastel
shades. Sizes 14 to 20. EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.95
SILK SPORT
DRESSES

Washable Silk Dresses. In this srotip you will find
plain, washable silk dresses, tallorrd strlrs. sport
silk dresses, one and tno-ple- models. Values to

' $9.83, go on sale at

$5.95
SWEATERS

Smart little open mesh net sweaters in
popular white and linen shades. Real bar

stale. The vacuum process of

packing coffee Is the only method that fully
preserves coffee freshness the air is re-

moved front the can and kept out. It was

originated by Hills Bros, over thirty years
ago. There is no mngic about a vacuum can

it will not make poor coffee good, but it
will keep good coffee fresh.

Order Hills Bros. Coffee by name, and
look for the Arab trade-mur- k on the can.

Coffee enn easily lie umler-ronstr- d and over-

roasted by the ordinary, hulk method. Tlinl's

why Hills Bros. Invented and patented Con-

trolled Roasting ... a fool-proo- f process.
Instead of roasting In bulk, Hills Bros,

roast a Utile nl a time ... as the coffee flows

evenly, continuously through the roasters.
A continuous flow of small quantities permits
every berry to be perfectly done . , . roasted

Summer

COATS
Our entire stock of new sum-
mer coats, sport coats and
dress coats. All new summer
fabrics and styles; 55 coats
to select from. Values to
$29.75.

$12.50

Summer Wash Frocks
Prints, Batistes and new summer mate-
rials; 200 dresses to select from. Sizes

14 to 44. Sale price

$1.77
or 2 Dresses for $2.77

New Knit One-Piec- e

DRESSES
Chic e dresses in white and pastel
colors. Exceptional values at

$2.95

As the aeeuracy of the
hour-glas- s depends upon
an even, continuous
flow . . .

a llttlt at a time
so the uniform

flavor of Hills Bros.
CofTe Is produced by
Controlled Roasting
the patented process
that roasts evenly, con-

tinuously ... "a little at
a time."

gains at
life .

$1.95

HOSIERY
Gotham

Adjustable Silk
Hosiery

Chiffon and sen Ire weight. New
spring colors, sizes Sii to 10(4
Reduced to

85c pair
Silk Hosiery

Eitra sheer gold stripe rhlffrms.
For dress, party and summer wear.
Reduced lo

$1.00

New Shipment of Dresses
Youthful large women's dresses ; half size dress

$ 4-9- 5 &$ 13.50
es (Size 16' to 24'v sizes 36 to 46.) New dot-

ted and printed chiffons; new corded silk; new
washable shantung. New plain silks, white and
pastel colors, also navy and black and tans.

NEW STYLE

Men's Diamond Initial

RINGS
Great for Graduation Gifts

at

Lawrence's
"Quality Jewelry Only"

Hamilton, Elgin, Longine
Watche,

wmm
DIM Sale Lasts Until

Decoration Day, May 30OHM,!

SEEHILLS BROS COFFEE


